[Movement of the ear ossicles by middle ear muscle contraction].
Up to now, the function of the middle ear muscles has mainly been investigated from an acoustical point of view. However, the primary function of the middle-ear muscles, namely the induction of ossicular movements, has never been investigated systematically. For this purpose, the displacements of the ossicles, as induced by simulated muscle contractions, were measured microscopically in 13 fresh temporal bone preparations. Both muscles move all ossicles. The tensor tympani muscle pulls the umbo inwards about 100 microns. Due to the gliding motion in the malleus-incus joint, the stapes is thus pushed inwards by at the most 10 microns and, additionally, displaced anteriorly, antagonistic to the pull of the stapedius muscle. This muscle pulls the stapes backwards, lifting the anterior crus outwards and pushing the posterior crus inwards. This reduces the pressure on the cochlear fluids significantly as compared to our former concepts of the movement of the footplate, tilting outwards as a whole around an axis at the posterior pole. Furthermore, this outward displacement of the stapes is not prerequisite for the outward movement of the malleus-drumhead complex, which typically appears at the contraction of the stapedius muscle. The basic motion of the stapes is the movement backwards, which is 5 times greater and which matches the anatomic direction of the pull of the stapedius muscle. This explains the otherwise unlogical position of the stapedius muscle parallel to the footplate. Due to the gliding movement in the malleus-incus joint, this motion changes at the umbo into outward rotation, counteracting the tensor tympani muscle.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)